Region V Minutes 2010  
Las Vegas, NV; NAAE Conference

The meeting was called to order January 10, 2011 by Vice President Farrah Johnson at 10:30am.

Kip Beene from South Carolina gave the invocation.

A motion to adopt the agenda was moved by Barry Hawkins, SC-and seconded by. Roger Teeple, NC Motion passed.

The minutes were shared and moved to accept by Todd Dodson, GA and seconded by Jessica Blythe, FL motion passed

The Association Directory and Attendance Rosters were passed around for completion.  
Membership Update given by Farrah Johnson

The State Presidents introduced their delegates, special guests and award winners.

Alabama- Phillip Cherry  
Florida- David Harris  
Georgia – Todd Dodson  
Mississippi- Danny Johnson  
North Carolina- Gerald Barlow  
Puerto Rico- NA  
South Carolina- Amanda Nichols (Introductions was given by Barry Hawkins)  
Tennessee- Dale Tucker  
Virgin Islands - NA

Committee Assignments: Given by Daryl Behel

Committee Updates were given by chairs  
Farrah gave a Convention overview  
President-elect nominees stop by to address the meeting

- Hugh Mooney
- Ken Couture

Nina Crutchfield gave National FFA Update

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Co-Chair</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finance-</td>
<td>Gerald Barlow</td>
<td>Josh Davenport</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing-</td>
<td>Phillip Cherry</td>
<td>Brett Brandner</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy &amp; Bylaws-</td>
<td>Danny Johnson</td>
<td>Brett Piat</td>
<td>TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Services-</td>
<td>Amanda Nichols</td>
<td>Chris Kennedy</td>
<td>AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Growth -</td>
<td>Chris Wilder</td>
<td>Hugh Lenar</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Policy-</td>
<td>Terry Shartzer</td>
<td>Barry Hawkins</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Planning-</td>
<td>Todd Dodson</td>
<td>David Harris</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Daryl did facilitator selection of workshops Erin Johnson, Fl and seconded by Barry Hawkins, SC

Erin Johnson, FL moved to nominate Daryl Behel, MS seconded by Josh Davenport, MS

Roger Teeple, North Carolina gave Region V update for this summer conference. The conference will be held June 27 – 29 2011 in Lake Junaluska, NC.

Meeting was adjourned by Farrah to reconvene on Friday.

Friday, December 3, 2010

Meeting called to order by Vice President Farrah Johnson at 9:45am.
Brett Brandner, FL gave invocation
Ray Nash, NAAE President stopped by to address the Region
Dorothy Lakso, Ford Motor Company dropped in to address Region about scholarships
Regional Awards were presented by Farrah
Dwight Armstrong, National FFA dropped in to address the Region
Committee reports were given by Chairs

Association Reports
   Alabama- Phillip Cherry
   Florida- David Harris
   Georgia – Todd Dodson
   Mississippi- Danny Johnson
   North Carolina- Gerald Barlow (Report was given by Roger Teeple)
   Puerto Rico- NA
   South Carolina- Amanda Nichols
   Tennessee- Dale Tucker
   Virgin Islands - NA

David Miller FFA Alumni President gave FFA Alumni update
Farrah gave an update on NPS and National Ag Ed Summit
Nominations were closed for Regional Secretary, Moved by Roger Teeple, NC and seconded by Marvin Kersey, GA
Daryl Behel remains NAAE Region V Secretary

Meeting was adjourned by Farrah at 11:15 a.m. on Friday December 3.

Daryl Behel
Region V Secretary